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INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of the Public Accounts Committee, as authorised by 
the Committee, do present on ;their behalf this Two hundred and First 
Report on Paragraph 1 . 20 (i) of the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General Of India for the year 1980-81, Union Government (Civil), 
Revenue Receipts, Volume I, Indirect Taxes regarding Custom Receipm-
Irregular refund of duty due to Incorrect grant of exemption. 

2. The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for 
the year 1981-82, Union Government (Civil) Revenue Receipts, Volume 
I, Indirect Taxes was laid on the Table of the House on 3 April, 1983. 
The Committee examined the audit paragraph at their sittings held on 
20 September, 1983 (AN) and 21 September, 1983 (FN). The Com-
mittee considered and finalised the Report at their sitting held on 28 
Marcb, 1984. Minut\!S Of these sittings of the Committee form Part II• of 
the Report. 

3. In this Report, the Committee have examined a case of irregular 
refund of customs du1y amounting to more than Its. 8 lakhs to an impor-
ter on caprolactum due to the incorrect grant of exemption and the failure 
of the Customs department to appeal against the decision of the Appellate 

Colloctor. The Committee ~have recommended that the circumstances in 
which the department had failed to make an appeal should be thoroughly 
inquired into and re;ponsibility fixed for the lapse. 

4. The Committee have observed that the cumulative effect of reduc· 
tion of import duty, increase in excise duty and larger import eX caprolac-
tum with effect from 23 April, 1980 had its adverse impact on tbe indigea- -
ous manufacture. The Committee have noted that the Gujarat State Fer-
tilisers Company, a. joint sector concern. who are the sole manufacturers of 

caprolactum, had to cut down their production so much so that during the 
year 1981·82, it could operate only at 49.5 per cent of its capacity; lb 
production having sharply come down from 13089 tonnes in 1980-81 to 
9917 tonnes in 1981·82. According to the Committee what was reaDy 
Surprising was that whtle the user industries got more caprolactum at 
cheaper· rates after 23 April, 1980, due to reductiOn in customs duty and 

------- ·------
•Not print~. Onr cyd()(rtylf'd ropy laid~onYth~ Tabl .. of thf" H"'JW" an(rn~-~ 

plat'l"d in· Parliaml"nt" l.ibr.,n·. 



1arpr imporll, no action was takcll by Govornm~ to enaqre that tile 
t.eaefita of duty COilCCUiODS were passed on to the actual consumon. 

5. In the opiDion of the Committee there was oompletc absellce of 
proper planning in the import and fiscal repation of price of caprolctum.. 

The whole exercise of reduction of im~rt duty was done without any con-
trol over the movement of prices Hd ~ achieving the twin objectives 

of bringing down the price of i~disenous C3J?trolactum and st~ng up of 
~,&eDOUS procf~tlOD to futl CJlPacfty. 'The ~ttce' have ex~~sed 
~\ope that Government would achieve greater &e11$,ipvity to price moveme~ta 
in usin,g ftscat measures to rep)~te prices ~~out hurting the .di_gepous 
:iJHfustry in the interest Of preserving scarce foteipt ~x.chanse. The Com-
mittee have emphasised tbe need for integrating the pl$Dning of indisenous 
production of caprolactum with the issue of import licenses and regulation 
of ~e leYels tJt ~n duty aD<f exci~e 4Wy. The Comro,ittee have also 
~~de4 &tt Oo~~t sbould also ~wolve a proper c mechaaiSlll 

, to bee tbe iq!portc=rs a~td manufacture~s to pass on the duty co~•~;o.s 
to the Q.)llsu,me.rs. 

6. For reference facility and convenience, the ol,ls~rvations and re~
Qlendations of the Committee have been printed in thick type in the body 

I 

of the Report and bave also been reproduced in a consolidated form as 
Appendix to the Report. 

7. The Committee place on record their ap)'I'eciation of the assistance 
rendered to them in the matter by the Office Of the Comptroller an" 
Auditor General of India 

8. ne Committee would also like to express their thanks to the Offi-
cers of die Ministry of Futance (Department of Revenue) and the Depart-
ment of Petroleum for the cooperation extended by them in giviftg informa-
tion to tbe Committee. 

NEW Di~IQ'; 
30 March, 19$4. 
tO Clmitra, t 906 (S) 

(VI) 

SUNIL MAITRA 

Chairman, 
Public Accounts Committt>e. 



lU!POR.T 

Irreglilar refund of duty due to incorrect f'tlnl of ~x~mption. 
,Jf.udit Parag~t~ph 

1.1 As per notification i9Sued in December, 1979 caprolactum manu ... 
factured from benzene (derived from raw naphtha) on which the appr~ 
priatc amount of excise duty has been paid, is exempted from the levy f)l. 
so much of excise duty as is in excess of 23 per cent ad valorem and from 
1he levy of the whole of the special duty of excise. 

1.2 On caprolactum imported in April, 1980 customs duty was .levied 
at 75 per cent ad valorem, auxiliary duty at 15 per cent ad valorem and 
additional (countervailing) duty at 50 per cent ad valorem as also special 
excise duty at 5 per cent of the amount of additional duty. On appeal, the 
importers were allowed (December, 1980) refund, as per the above refer-
red notifications, of countervailing duty paid in excess of 23 per cent and 
of special excise duty paid, on production of evidence that the caprotactum 
imported by them wa" manuf:lctured from benzene. It was held that the 
expression 'Benzene (derived from raw naphtha) on which the appropriate 
amount of duty of excise hu.s been paid' occurring in the notification had 
no significance and was not to be construed as a condition precedent to the 
~rant of e~emption. Refund of Rs. 8,07,829 was made to the importers in 
luJ) l<>f: I i•1 1;ompliance with the appellate orders which were not challen-
ged by the Department before the Government. In view of th~. fact thnt 
appropriate amount of excise duty had not been paid, in India, on the 
bcnzcnt: from which caprolactum wa~ m<mufacturcd. the notification could 
not apply to imported caprolactum. The reasons for the Department 
making the refund without appealing to Government was enquired in audit 
fOccemher 19Rt): the reply of the department i\ awaited (July, 1982). 

lPara~raph 1.20 (i) of the Report of C'AYcAG of Ind1a for the year 198t-
R2 Union Government (('ivil), Revenue Receipts. Vol. I, Indirect Taxes] 

CtJproiDctum 

1.3 Caprol.tctum '" used in the manufacture of nylon filament yarn. 
nylon indu~trial yarn-tyre cord and nylon chips-mou1ding powder. 

' 
1.4 There are various methods of manufacture of ('aprolactum. The 

fuur basic raw material used for the produ"''tiOin of eaprolaotum are 
'benzene and cyclohezane. phenQl. toluene and aniline All Coo:rmereiat 
processes for manufacture of caprolactum are based either on . toluene- or 
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benzene each of which occurs in refinery B rx (benzene-toluene-
uylene) extra<:tt streams. Benzene and toluene are convened into 
cyclohexane derivatives by hydrogenatia.'l and oxidation, which are con.-. 
verted into caprolactum. 

1.5 The source for manufacture of caprolactum in India is reported 
to be benzene. Benzene is produced lrom either naphtha or coal based 
industries. 

1.6 According to the Department 0 f Petroleum, the cQst of production 
Pf caprolactum from benzene would be t1he same whether it i" derived 
from ·naphtha or any other so•1 rce. The.' cost of production or henzene 
!from different sources 'is different. It was, theref•·"~~. diffi:..,lt to C,\icuJate 
the cost of production of ben7ene particular~y in case of coal-hased 
sources as it is obtained as a bye-product in large steel plants. 
Audit objections. 

1.7 The notification ¢ferred ;o in Audit Paragraph (is<;.ued on 4 
December, 1979) read as under:-

''G.S.R. 666(E)-In exercise Qr the powers conferred by ~ub.rule 
(1) ol the rule 8 of the Central Excise Rules, 1944. and in 

supersession of tl-}e notificalion of the Government of lnJia 
in the Ministty of Finance (Department of Revenue}, No. 
61 /76-Central Excise, dated the 16tlh March, i 976, the 
Central Government her~by exempts caprolactum, falling 
under sub-item (2) of Item No. 14AA of the First Schedule 
to the Central Excise and Salt Act, 1944 ( 1 of 1944), and 
manufactured from benzene (derived from raw naphtha), 011 

which the appropriate amount of duty of excise has already 
been paid, from so much 0 f the duty of e,;cise leviable on such 
caprolactum as 1s in n.c~ss of twenty-three per cent ad 

' valorem. 

This notification shall be in force up to and inclusive of the 30th 
day of November, 1980.'' 

1.8 The Cqnmittee wanted to know the rationa1e for exempting excise 
duty on indigenous caprolactum produced from benzene (derived from raw 
naphtha). In reply, the Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) 
have stated as follOMi:-

"In 1979, as a part of general price increase on petro-chemicals, 
price of naphtha for use other than fertilizers was increased. 

It was, however, decided that in the case of petro-chemicabt 
and other. product9 with sizeable input of petroleum and subject 
to ad valorem excise duty, the levy of ad valorem duty would 
be ~ adjusted as to keep the quantum of duty on the produot 
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at the same level as before the increase ~ petroleum prices, 
As a result of this, there was readjustment of excise duty on 
a number of petro-chemicals, the caprolac:um being one ot 

them. Since the reduction in ad valorem rate of duty was 
consequent only to the price increase of the indigenous ryetro-. 
chemicals, ~r1e reductiQn in exci'se du;y 1 was made appUcable 
only to those pn;:!uds which were. produced from i.ndi~nous 
naphtha, or any .·hemical derivative thereof. The co~ ... ~.!r
vailing duty and the exciSe duty on products produced fro:n 

<tHcrnative raw materials were to continue at the existing leveL 
The exempttlon of excise duty was thus issued tQ reduce the 
tl(l valnren1 rate ol' duty on caprolactum produced from benzcn~ 
( d~rived from raw naphtha) so that the quantum of excise 
duiy per tonne remained more or less the same after taking 

into account the increase in the price of caprolactum m2i1U-

facturcd from indigenous na.J?h!ha or its derivative U.e. 
benzene) . " 

1.9 Section , 3 (I l of the Customs TarilT Act, 1975 read; as umic~" ··--

"3( 1) Any article which is imported into India ~hall, in ~ddi ·on, 
be liable ~o a duty (hereafter in t!his section referred to a~ the 

additional duty) equal to the excise duty for the time being 
leviable on a like article if produced or manufactured in India 
'and if such excise duty on a like article is leviable at 2-ny rer-
centage or its value, the additional duty to which the imported 
article shall be so liable shall be calcubted at that rercentage 

of the value of the imported article. 

Explanation~ln this section, the expression "the excise duty for 
the time being leviable on a like article if produced or manu-
factured in India" means the excise duty for the time being in 
force which would be leviable ()n a like article if produced or 
manufactured in India, or. if a like article is not so produced 
or manufactured, which would be leviable on the class or 
d~ption of articles 1o which the imported article beJQDgS, 
and where such duty is leviable at ditfetfent rates, tfbc highest 
duty." 

1. t 0 The Committee wanted to know how explanation below Section 
3 ( 1 ) of the Customs Tariff Act, 197 5 wa.~ f.o be interpreted when addi-
tional exemption was granted from indigenous excise duty (which condi-
tions may have no rc1evance in foreign countries). The Ministry of Fitl: .. 
ance (Depa.rtmcnt of Revenue) have inter alia stated:-

"The c..'Cplanation dc~ls with two matters. The first is the classi-
fication of the goods for the levy of additional duty and the 
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second· with the quantification of the duty. \,\'here the ex-
't!inption 110tification :is an 'UDCODditicmal ·one, the rate will be 
one at which ~~cise duty is for ·the time being leviable on 
tbe article. There may, 'however, -be more than one rate for 
the same article depending upon either the ·raw material used 
in .its production, 'the source of production, or even. ·the end use 
for which the article is intended. It is not possible for the 
imported articles to satisfy these conditions. Unless these 
conditions are satisfied the notification cannot be given effect 
·to. The goods wm have to satiSfy these conditions to be eli ... 
gible .for such concession. It is for this reason that the second 
part of the explanation regarding the highest duty appears to 

have been included.'' 

1.11 Asked whether it was possible to view benzene, on which ap-
·propriate duty had been paid abroad (and not -in India) as a "like 
article" produced or manufactured in India to which notification of Dec-· 

. ember 1979 applied. the Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) 
have stated: 

"Benzene was and is an article manufactured in India at the re-
levant time and hence can be considered as a 'like article' .... 
lhe notification No. 305/79-CE dated 4-12-79 exempted 
caprolactum falling under Sub-Item (2) of Item 14AA or 
Central Excise Tariff and manufactured from benzene ( deriv-
ed from raw naphtha) on which appropriate amount of ex-
cise duty has already been paid. from so much of the dut~ 
of excise as is in . excess of 23 per cent ad valorem. This 
notification was superseded by Notification No. 39/80 dai.cd 
23rd April, 1980 which exempted · caprolactum falling 
under Sub-Hem . ( 2) of Item No. 14AA of the First 
Schedule to the Central Excise and Salt Act 1944, 
from \a much of duty Of excise leviable thereon as was in 
~cess Of 28! per cent ad valorem. It is clear that the noli-
.ncation relates to caprolactum and not to bemene. Accor-
·d.mgly, bell".lale is not the like article for the purpose of the 
nodfieatiotL'' 

1.12 When asked whether the highest of excise. duties available on the 
''class Ql ~ne$"' in India (i.e. the wbole of ~xoise 4uty) becomes leviable 
as c0tinterv3lling duty as per explanation below Section 31 ( 1 ) Of the 
Customs TaM Act, 1975, the 'Ministrv of Finance (Department of 
~evenue) stated:- : • 

"If there is an ·UDCODditlional e:Jemption the benefit wo.1JJd be awil-
. able to impo~d benzene if it satisfies the requirements of the 
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nOIIification. HiJbeat ~xoise duty • ~"JMC would become 
}evia~le as count~~~aili~J duty if th~ notification is a COR-
ditional one which the imported goods cannot satiafy." 

1.13 On hoing asked whether the advice of the MUl!sUy of Law was 
--sought on this point, t1he Ministry of Finance (Department of R.evenuo) 
-llaye tWli,O;-

"Na adYice from Law Ministry had ~~n sought in tis case.'' 

1. 14 The Committee were inlformed 1hat the importer in the case 
~ ~~~ was 1!4/&. Dunlop India Ltd., Calcutta. 

1.15 The Committee desired to know the nature of import licence 
under which imports were allowed in this case, i.e. whether it was actual 
u<;er (Industrial), autbmatic or supplementary licence etc. The Ministry 
-of Finance (r>epartment of Revenue) have "Stated as under:-

"During 1!he year 1979-80, the item Caprolactum was canatised 
through State Chemical and Pharmace· :tical CorpQration. 
Information as to the nature of import licence under which 
imports were al!lowed will be furnished as soon as the Custom 
House is in a position to locate the relevant file relating to this 
partioular case.r' 

Failure to revww appellate dectston 

1.16 It has been pointed out in the Audit Para that the appellate orders 
to refund countervailing duty paid in exce~s of 23 per cent and of special 
excise duty paid amounting to Rs. 8.08 lakbs to the importer were not 
challenged by t'he Department before Government. The C.omrnittee wanted 
to know how the appellate deci'iion wa.., accepted by the department and! 
why a revision petition was not filed thet eagainst to Government of India. 
The Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) have c;t~ted:-

.. The order in appeal in 'llbis case was passed on 1 0-12-1980 by 
Shri N.. G. Vaidya. the then Appellate Collector of Customs, 

Bombay, who has since expired In pursuance to the ~aid 
qua~i-judicial ordet, the refund was granted by the Custom 
House in July, 1981. The dedsion to give ~ftect to the order-
in-ap~al was taken at the level ot the Deputy Collector. 

The order-in-appeal wa~ erroneQu~ly accepted by the :t>epartment 
and no reVision wa..\ preferred to the Government Of India 

apparently through default. The circumstances under which 
M revision was tiled bv the Custom House are ~ng looted 
;oto. 

An appeal has. however. arnce been filed before the Appellate 
Triblmai in June, 1983. much after the date allowed for filinl 
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such appeals. H the Tribunal condones the delay, a decision 
on ments would be available from the Tribunal." 

1 .1 7 When asked who was respons.ible for tlhe lapse, the Ministry ot 
Finance (Depadment of Revenue) have stated:-

"Why the order of Appella,,e Collector was not taken up for 
review is being Jgoked into and the responsibility for the 
position will be fixed." 

1.18 During evidence, the Chairman, Central Board of Excise and 
Cus.oms sta1ed :-

"The fact is that rlJe quc'ition of fixing responsibiuty Lla~ not been 
taken so far. The Governmen~ has come to a conclu-sion rha1 
the decision of the Appellate Collector was pgssibly wrong. 
Jet us test ir. on the legal platform. We have gone in appea} 
to the Appellate Tribunal. If the Appellate Tribunal decide!< 
in favoUr Of !the Appellate CoUector, in that case, there will 
be no question of atty responsibility be'ing fixed. We have 
felt today 'yes, probably this decision was wrong.' " 

1.19 On being asked why Gove.rnrnent had gone in appeal only in June, 
1983, tbe witness S{ated:-

"The delay is admitted. The Government should have don,(' jt 

earlier and not when Audit pointed it out.'' 

1.20 Elaborating the departmental procedure in such cases, the Mem-
ber (Customs) stated during evidence:-

., .... the Deputy Collector was not competent tQ file an appeaL 
Bu: he should brought it to the notice of the Collector. Hr 

had simply signed and sent the file down. 

'Where there is a decision which is not consistent with t!he pmcedute 
followed b,y the Department, t!he C.ollecwr has to take a deci· 
sioo." 

1.21 Commenting on the failure cJ. th;e department to file a revi~ion 
petition, the Secretary (Qepartmcnt of Revenue) deposed in evidence:--

"1 agree that the Deputy Collector should have brought this to the 
notice of the Collector. Now, the question is. Wh&t arc we 
going to do? We will be able to decide this question after 
fie aPJ)eal that has been filed hac; been disposed of. Therr-
are two factors. One is, the appeal is filed., and the secood is. 
the file is not 'available. We will have to make an effort tc 
locate the me.·~ 
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1.22. The Committee des:ired 1b .k.nQw how .the dopartmeot propose to 
.. initiate. action ·againtt the officers responsibile for dereliction ot. duty. 
The Secretary, (.Departmen'D of Revenue) SLated:-

"The first thing we have to do is to see the facts on fle papers. 
Supposing the file is not available, naturally, we· have to 
decide what should we do." 

Failure to trace file 

1.23 On being pQi.nted out .that! the deeisiOn of the Committee to 
~Ject the present Audit Paragraph for detailed examination was com-
muuicated as far back as on 28 May, J 983 and asked why the file could 
not be traced since then, the Secretary (Department of Revenue) stated:-

"We have to look into the matter now.r• 

J .24 In a note furnished after evidence, tie Ministry of Finance 
{Department of Revenue) have stated:-

"The relevant-file pertaining to the imports of caprolactwn by 
M Is Dunlqp India Ltd, which is the subject matter of the 
para was in dle custody of Bombay Cuslom House. The 
Gaid file has since been forwarded to the Customs, Central 
Excise and Gold (Control) Appellate Tribunal, New Delhi, 
in connection with the appeal filed by the Custom House 
seeking review of the order in apPeaL" 

Position of Appeal 

1.25 When askeu to indicate the latest position of the case, the 
'.\1iJHstry of Finance (Department of Revenue) in their post-evidence note 
have stated as under:-

''1"he appeal which has been filed before the Appellate Tribunal 
in. June 1983, has no~ yet been decided." 

Dt?partm~ntal machinny to scrutinise app~llatto decisions 

·1.26 In th~ context of the case under examination, the Committe(! 
\-•rl!ed :'~J know whether the department had any mechanism to ensure;; 

•h;.,t whdc deciding cases. the appellate authority had used. its discretion 
p''t •1-... rlv. The Member (Customs) stated in evidence:-

' "Whenever an order is passed by an appelhtc ~uthority. wl'lich is 
different from the practice which is being followed by the 
customs authorities. it is put UlJ for approval l1T acceptance 
of that .order where the Collector feels that such u finding may 
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~ b6Jeplly tonabla. Sadic:F; ~ 1li!LIW>10 P•:Jt *t:tror ~ 
view. Now. it .pa. beiola *'· Traull& Tli6 ·~' Maa-
tions put up the files.. TBis il. the ~ co~·!oftcS.,ed · 
by the Department. In this case the same ~ure was 
1fotlowed. wtlen tWc Colfector ,rai a~ ·fdt the' fite, he found 
that the file was misplaced. Bttt one ~Kite sit~ was traceable. 
From that we knew thit ·at the h\~t ~Jig~ die Deputy Collecto1 
had simply signed it and not marked it to the Collector." 

1.27 Commenting on the present system of scrutiny of appellate de· 
cisions, the Secretary (Department of Reveno'e) dePosed in evidence:-. 

"There are hundreds or thousands of appeals and it is not neces· 
sary that the result of every appeal should be put to the high· 
er authority." 

1.28 In this connection, the Chairman, Cen'rral Board of Excise and 
Customs stated during evidence:-

"Huge amounts are refunded as a resurt of the orders of the ap-
pellate Collector, or the Board or the Appellate Tribunal. £t. 
is mdy when th.: competent or relevant authority feels that the 
order is patently ".~ong that a decision is taken to file an appeal. 
Otherwise, the whole machinery will come to a santdstill it 
every ~1ppellate order has to be contested." 

1.29 The Committee pointed out that time and again they had com-
mented upon v::1rio·.1s cases where even patently V\fTOng decisions of the ap-
pellate authorities had gone uncontested by the department and which were 
later on pointed out hy Revenue Audit. Asked whether the Ministry (If 

Finance would, therefore, consider setting up an exclusive authority in the 
CollectOrates of Customs and Central Excise for examining the appellate 
decisions and pursuing prompt foJlow-up action in the inte,rest of revenue, 
the Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) in their note havl· 
stated as under:-

"After setting up of the Tribunal, proviSions Lave already bc<."n 
made that Central Board of Excise and CustomslGoM Control 
Administrator officers of the rank of Co11ectors can direct 
within two vears of the date of the decision or order of thr 

~ 

officers subordinate to them to refer the matter to the TribtmaY 
impressing: upon the Collectors to ensure that proper admif'is. 
trative arrangements are made to attend to the work connectep 
with appeal~ promptly and that there is no lapse in this reg.<1rd. 

'Where an order sought to be modified or annulled passed by an 
officer lowet in rank than a CoJJector, such matter is to hl'. 
referred to Collector (Appeals). 
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tti tbis cori~~ctic>n instructions have bC:en issuea by the Board recently-'~ 
1.30 Tl\e instructions r~ferred to above read as under:-

"! am tiirectcd to refer. to Boartrs letter of evCB' number dated 
16-S-83 on the above subject whertin t})e BO&rd had issued 
instructions tQ All the Collectors of Customs, CeDtral Excise 
and Collector (Appeals) for forwarding to the Bbard copies of 
the orders passed by the relevant authorities including, those by 
Collectors (Appeals) under the Customs Act, 196Z and" 
Centtal Excise & Salt Act, 1944. It is cl~rified that the re-
quir.ements to endorsing copy of the orders passed by CollectoJ' 
(Appeals) is only with a view to exercising over-all supervision 
and administrative control ·Over Collectors (Appeals). This 
doe8 not relieve the Collectors of their statutory obligations of 
examining the legality or propriety of such orders under Section 
129A(2) of Customs Act, 1962 and Section 35B(2) of the 

. Cc:1ttul Excise & Salt Act, 1944 and taking appropriate action 
of filing appeals within the statutory time Timit of 3 months. 

[t may be observed from the provisions of these two 'sections that 
in respect of the orders passed by the Collectors (Appeals) 
it is the duty of the concerned Collectors of CU6toms/Collectors 
of Central Excise to examine the legality or propriety of such 
orders. If the Collector, is of the opinion that the order passed 
by Collector (Appeals) is not legal or proper, he has to clirect 
the officer authorised by him t0 appeal on his .behalf to the 
Appellate Tribunal, within the stipulated time limit of 3 
months. 

t is rcyucstcd that the provisions of these sectiQ.ns may please be 
noted and brought to the notice of all the subordin~te officers. 
It may. be ensured that proper administrative arrangements are 
also made to attend to this work promptly and that there is no 
lapse in this regard.'' 

1.31 The Committee wanted to know about the changes in the appel-
late set-up of the Customs and Central Excise Department after the coming 
into existence of the Appellate Tribunal. In reply, the inistl)' d Finance 

{Department of Revenue) have. in their note. stated as under:-
"Prior tn the setting up of Customs and Central Excise and Gold 

Control Appellate Tribunal, appeals against order passed by 
officers in rank below that of a CoJlector of Customs of Excise 
lay to Aopdlatc Collectors. There is no change in th1~ 

regard. However, Appellate> Collectors have been redesig-
n~ttr;d as Collectors (Appeals) who would hear such appeals; 

Against the orders of Appe11ate Collectors. revtston application 
could be filed to the Central Government. After coming up of 
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Tribunal, appeals against orders of the Collector (Ap~als) 
would lie to the Tribunal. 

Appeals against adjudication orders of the Collectors could be filed 
to the Central Board of Excise & Cust~ms in Customs and 
Excise matters and to the Gold Control Administrator in Gold 
Control matters. After setting up of ·Tribunal ·such appeals 
shall lie to the Tribunal. 

Against orders in appeal of the Central Board of Excise & Customs 
or the Gold Control Administrator, a revision application could 
be filed to the Central Government. After the setting of . 
Tribunal, there would be no occasion to file such revision 
application. 

Order of the Central Government in revision were final and no 
further appeal wa5. possible. However, remedies against the-
orders passed by the Tribunal have now been provided. Such 
cases can be referred to Supreme Court in the cases involving 
questions relating: to n:nc of duty or valuation of goods for 
duty purposes. 

Central Board of Exdse & Customs/Gold Control Administrators 
or officers of the rank of Col1ectors could, on their own motion 
or otherwise call for, to examine the records of any orders 
passed by officers subordinate to them and annul or modify 
such orders if not satisfied with the correctness, legality or 
propriety of such order. After the setting up of Tribunal such 
authorities can direct only in such cases. within two years of 
the date of the decision or order. the officers subordinate to 
them to refer the matter to the Tribunal. ln cases of order 
sought to be modified annulled by an officer Jo"'er in rank than 
a Collector. such matter is to be referred to Co1lactor 
(Appeals). 

The Central Board of Excise and Customs or the Centlra\ Go·,·ern-
ment had no specific powers to amend their own orders p:.s"ed 
in exerciSe of their appellate /revisionary jurisdiction. The 
Appellate Tribunal has been 'given powers to amend any order 
passed by it with ·a virw tn rectify any mi~take apparl:nt on the 

face of the record or if mistake is brought to its notice by a 
Collector or other party to the appeal, the Tn'bunal would make 
such amendments.'' 

Frequent chan~l's in duty .-.ltrurtur.t 

1.32 The Committee understood from Audit that the excise duty on 
taprolactnm was reduced from 2R.5 pt:r cent in April. 19RO to 15 per cent 
'with etrect from June t 982. When asked to shic the reasons for tltis 
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:reduction of duty, the Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) have 
ia a written reply stated ·as follows:-

' 
"Reduction in excise duty on caprolactum in June, 1982, was a 

package step which took into account the revenue aspect as 
well as the overall price of caprolactum, both imported and 
indigenous to tl1e user industry. Alongwith reduction 
in excise duty from 28.5 per cent to 15 per cent in June, 1982, 
the Customs duty on imported caprolactum was increased from 
25 to 55 per cent ad valorem. This measure also took into 
account the fall in the international price of caprolactum by 
about US dollars 120 per MJT." 

1.33 The Committee also learnt that from November, 1982, the exemp-
tion of duty was limited to excise duty. When asked if it meant that 
after 19S2 the countervailing duty went up from 15 per cent only to SO 
per cent, the Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) have stated as 
undcr:-

"The increaie in im.port duty in November, 1982, was considered 
necessary for the purpose of bringing about broad parity bet-
ween the landed cost of imported caprolactum and the selling 
price of indigenous caprolactum since there was a fall in price 
of imported caprolactum." 

1.34 When asked to indica1e the reasons for this shift in policy for 
making imports costlier, the Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue 
.have stated as follows: · 

"After the incrca:;..: in excise duty on caprolactum and the reduc-
tion in customs duty in April, 1980, GSFC had been repre-
s·:ntinr: to the Government that their production was being 
affected due to imports at reduced prices. The Department of 
Petroleum also in 1982 had recommended for reduction in 
excise duty on caprolactum and for increase in customs duty 
on imported caprolactum. In a joint me.eting of different 
Departments as also DIGP, it was decided that keeping in view 
the norms of the Fi.:rtilizer Industry Coordination Committee 
a fair selling price of Rs. 23,850 per entry could be adopted. 
It was felt that tlle i.m.port duty on the imported caprolactum 
could be fixed in a manner so that the landed cost was margi-
nally higher than the indigenous price. The excise duty reduc-
tion was agreed to with a view to ensure that prices Of the 
final product (mainly· tyre cord) does not go up. This rate. 
was applicable for c.v.d. purposes also." 

1.35 The present position of duty on caprolactum as indicated by the 
Ministry d£ Finance (Department of Revenue) is as under:-

" At present caprolactum is exempted from payment of basic customs 
duty, as is in excess of 75 per cent in terms of notification 

• 
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No. 232~Customs, dated 20th October, 1982. Auxiliary Duty· 

" of Customs now charged is 10 per cent vide Notifi~ation 
No. 66-Customs, ~ated 1·3·83. Als<> additional duty is charge 
able on caprolactum @ 15 per cent vide Notification No. 39-CE 
dated 234-80 as amended and a ~;pecial excise duty of . 
S per cent is also chargeable." 

1.36 Explairiing the reasons for such fnx}uent changes In the duty 
structure, the Secretary (Department of Revenue) stated during evidence:-

'"There could be many reasons. The first reason normally is that 
1he rate Of duty is changed on revenue grounds. This is some-
thing whifh is normally done at the time of Budget. During 
the year, the duty will be chaRged if the balanee between 
supply and demand is upset, if there is an imbalance between 
the indigenous and imported supply, if there is some sort of 
disparity between the price of imported product and indigenous 
,product and if the indigenous industry is being adversely 
affected as a result of imports and it is et;tablished that the duty 
imposed bas something to do with the level of import. · These 
are some of the ·considerations which will be responsible for 
making changes in the duty levels. u 

Multiplicity of exemption notifications 

1.37 Asked wbether the Ministry had considered reducing the number 
of exemption. notifications. in general and further the number of 
notifications having end use conditions or conditions precedent which 
was the root cause of loss of revenue highlighted in the Audit paragraph, 
the Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) have stated as under:-

"Althoogh there bas been no specific oc:casion when reduction in 
the number of exemption notifications including conditional 
notification was carried out as a ooe time exercise, attempts 
are ~y made to reduce tbi! number of notifications hav-
ing regard to the Tariff Structure and the specific requirement~ 
of ·the lndU5try ... 

lnterpretdtion of exemption notifications 
1.38 The Committee ttesired to know whether the Ministry of Finance 

bad ever reviewed the meehanism by which Coleetors and Deputy Collec-
tors becoiDe aware r1 the socio-economic policy behind the exemption 
nOiiticatiao issued by the Department. The Secretary {Department or 
~)·stated in evidence:-

"1be position is this that whenever a notification is issued, I would 
I&J iD i. majority' of the important notifications, some sort of 
esplaDation or preamble or somdhing like that will be there. 
It will say why a particular change or modification has been 
mado." 
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Production of caprolactum irz India 

1.39 There is only one unit in India, viz., Gujarat State Fertilizers 
Company Ltd., IJaroda (a company in the jpin.t sector) engaged in the 
manufacture Of caprolactum. The licensed/installed capacity of the com· 
pany has been 20,000 tonnes per year. The capacity utilisation of GSFC 
caprolectum plant since 1976-77 has been as follows:- .. 

Year 

1976-77 
1977·78 
1978-79 
1~79-8o 
lg8o-~h 

1g81·8~ 

lg8:z-8g 

----- --- ----
Preduction in Parcen&age 
Tonnes] capacity uitlis-

ation 

17146 
15813 
14331 
13477 
I3o8g 
9917 

13247 

85'5 
79 

71'5 
67 
65 

49'5 
66 ---- --------

Import of caprolactum 
1.40 The quantity of caprolactum imported and its value during each 

of the years 1978-79 to 1982-83 is given in the following Table:-

Year 

1978·79 

197g.& 
tg8o-81 

----·---~ 

----
Quantity im-
ported 

(in tonnes) 

St!go 

11836 

21395 

Value in 

(Rs.lakhs) 

651 

a6t6 

3210 

1981-82 (upto Jan.} 

Jg82·83 
8994 

Not available 
1453 

Not available 

1.41 Regarding the nature of import classification of caprolactwn, the 
Secreta.J:y, Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) stated iD 
evidence:-

''Upto 1979, it was .canalized through STC. Then it was de-caq.. 
Jizuf and placed n OQL for Actual Users, which means that 
: ·~ the nylon tyre and. nylon yam manufacturers would be 
permitted to import. Again it bas been re-canaJized from 
1-4-1~82. Now again S1C is the importer, i.e. its subsidiary." 

1.42 Acoonfing to the Audit paragraph, changes in the duty structure 
in res~t of import of caprolactum was effected vide notification issued 
on 23 April, 1980. When asked about the reasons for tbis change, tho 
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Ministry of F'mance (Department of Revenue) have, in a note stated as 
follows:- -

"The impbrt duty on caprolactum continued to remain at the level 
fixed in t.erms of notification No. 117-Cus. dated 1 .. 7-77 t1ll 

it was superseded by notification No. 86-Cus. dated 23-4-80. 

A! the beginning of 1980 the Department of Petroleum bad sug-
gusted that there was a noed te reduce the import duty on 
ca.prolactum. BICP had also undertaken a cost study of in-
digenous caprolactum manufactured by Gujarat State Fertili-
zer Corporation and had recommended a fair selling price of 
Rs. 14028.31 per tonne. The existing--ex-duty price of Gujarat 
State Fertilizer Corporation in January, 1980 was Rs. 25900. 
The imported caprolac~um which \\ti& priced at about $1850 
per t~ amounted to a landed cost of aboot Rs. 29,0001· 
per tonne excluding c.v.d. 

Having regard to the consideration that Gujarat State Fertilizef" 
Corporation was making windfall profits on caprolactum due to 
high cost of imports and the need tl) import caprolactum to 
the tune of 25000 tonnes (being the difference between the 
estimated demand olf 42000 tonnes as against indigenous pro-
duction of 17000 tonnes) the import duty on caprolactum wa~ 
reduced to 25 per ~--nt ad valorem vide Notification No. 86-Cus. 
dated 23-4-80. Simultaneously excise duty was also increased 
frOm. 23 per cent ad valorem to 28.5 per cent ad valorem. 
The same rate of c.v.d. was also made applicable to imported 
caprolactum. Thus the c.v.d. payable was taken into account 
in comparing the imported and indigenous prices prior to 
fixing the import duty at a particular level." 

1.43 During evidence, the Committee asked whether the Ministry were 
not competent to fix the price. In reply, the representative of the Depart-
ment of Petroleum stated: 

'· "The Ministry is also competent to update the pricijl~Jlich was in-
dicated by the Bureau. When the Bureau prcpar~ the r~rt, 
it gives the statement of costs of various inputs in making a 
particular product. When this cost of input undergoes a 
change, then it is updated. While, it might not be precise, 
it cannot be too far from what it should be. That is why, 
I am submitting that it was updated after tWs change took 
place towards the end of 1979 and the updated fair price was 
reckoDed nt about Rs. 19,000 per tonne." 
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1.44 The eJfective structure elf prices of indigenous caprolactum and 

imported eaprolactum upto 23 April, 1980 and after are given in the 
following Tables:-

---------------·------
Price of indi;enou' uprolactum 

Basic price Ex·factory before duty 

(Rs.per 
tonDe} 

lZS,goo 

Price of imported 
caprolactum 

----- .J•utom.s duty 
25,900 

Landed cost 

(Rs. per tonne) 

15,176 
13,658 

{i) 

Excise duty at 23 per cent ad 
valorem aftM' allowing exempting 5·957 

full r;.v. duty at s:z· 5% 
{Basic so% plus 5% 
spe~al exci>e thereon 

r 

Ex-factory pri.:e l:x-forc duty 

Cbargea· 
hie at s% 
in Gujarat 

c.v. cuty !{vied 
..LCttnlly at 23~~ 

.1fkr 23rd AprilJg8o 

(Rs. pf"r 
tonne) 
25,900 

Gustom~ duty 

25,goo Landed co~t 

Central Exd.c duty :'lt 28· 5o:, ad 
valorem 

c.v. duty at 52· 5~~ 

32,88J 

c.v. duty at l:l8· s% 

32,881 

• <'..barcea-
bJe at s% · 

- ----·-------

not charge-
able 

---- -· ---.--

\R~. per 
tonne) 
q.,8oo 
3,700 

18,soo 

9,713 

(i) 

(ii) 

23,772 (i)+(ii) 

not 
Chargeable 
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1.45 The Committee desired to ·know how the estimated demands of 

caprolactum had been drawn up industry-wise during each Qf the years 
1978-79 to 1982-83. The Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) 
have stated as follows:-

"The estimated .d• -... ~,,. ill caprolactum is drawn up with reference 
to estimat~"' y ......... _ction. of nylon in the relevant year. In 
doing so, the capacity of the ,nylon units, \ncludnig those ex-
pected to go into production during the course of the year 
are taken into account. 

The ovetall requirement of the caprolactum baseJ on the level di pro-
duction of nylon industry during the year~ 1978-79 to 1982-S 3 
was as follows:-

Year 

------ -" 
1978-79 . 
197g-8o 

tg8o-8r 

tgSJ-82 

1g82-83 
- --··----

Fgiures in TonneJ 

Nylon 
filament 

upon 

----
18,357 

1 r,686 

20,822 

23,400 

25,69o 

-

Nylon ToLal Capro-
Indu>trial lactum 
yam/Tyrt> lcquircmcut 
COld 

I! 6tH 26,<)75 29 700 

II ,23 I :z8,917 'll,8oo 

II ,766 )2,588 15.8oo 

14,'):32 :n, 74° 4' ,:)011 

'5·5°7 4 1·'97 4."J>'\0U 
--- -·~---- - --- --- ~-

1.46 The Committee enqurred whether there yra'i an integrated plann-
ing process whereby projections of demand at 4S.OOO tonnes and actual 
consumptions were reviewed annually. In reply, the Ministry of Finance 
(Department of Revenue) have stated in a note:-

"The import of caprolactum was canali~t>.d through STC from the 
year 1982-83. The requirement Of imported caprolactum i::. 
estimated by an inter-departmental Monitoring Committee 
headed by the Chief Controller of Imports & Exports. The 
Committee also includes a representative from Ministry of 
Finance (Department ot Economic Afiair~). The Cotrtmittcc 
makes an assessment of the overall requirement of caprolactum 
with reference to the estimated production of nylon during the 
relevant year and after taking into account the anticipated 
production of' caprolactum by Gujarat State Fertilizers Cor-
poration, and thereafter /arrives at Llre quantity required to be 
imported." 

1.47, 1be price~ of caprolactum at intemational level during each of 
the yean 1978-79 to 1982-83 as intimated to the Committee by the Depart· 
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ment of Petroleum through the Ministry of Finance (Department of 
Revenue) are as follows:-

H)7fl·7<) . 

H179·Bo . 

Jg80-8! . 

1981-82 . 

1Q82·8:-J . 

-------· 

US dollars 930 to 1350 per tonne. 

US dollars goo to 1850 " " 
" " 1900 to r8oo " " 
" " 18oo to 1550 " " 
" " 1157 to 1290 " " 

1.48 During evidence, the Committee asked why imports were allowed 
when caprolactum was available within the country and produced by a 
joint sector undertaking. The representative of the Department o'f Petro.. 
leum stated:-

"There is only one umt in the country, that is, the Gujarat State 
Fertiliser Company. Th~ production of caprolactum by this 
unit is not sufficient to meet our demand. So, the imports 
1re inevitable." 

" ...... The prices of' the indigenous caprolactum was felt to be 
abnormaly high .... GFC's caprolactum was selling at a higher 
price in 1980" ..... . 

1.49 Justifying the de:.ision to reduce import duty, the Chairman, 
Central Board of Excise and Customs deposed:-

"We have certain figure~ of the selling price of caprolactum by the 
Gujarat State Fertilisers Corporations over the years. They 
gave at ex-duty price without the duty coming into the picture. 
They started selling at Rs. 15,000 per tonne in 1977. The 
price went up to as high as Rs. 26,080 I- per ton in the beginn-
ing of 1980. When the import duty was reduced soon there-
after, their ex-duty price again came down to Rs. 22,000. 
Thi'> was done keeping in view the object that this particular 
manufacturer does not make an excessive profit out of that.'' 

1.50 ln thh. connection. the Secretary (Department of Revenue) 
stated:-

"The policy that the Government has b-!en following is that the 
indigenous industry should be enaht~d to produce to the maxi-
mum extent, not only be enabled but also to sell the product 
to the consumer at a reasonable price. There is some sort 
of a mechanism to ensure this thing. A situation may arise 
where the indigenous industry is not able to tneet the reqt1ire· 
ments and, therefore. the import h:.ts to be allowed." 
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1.51 1be witness further stated:-

"While allowing the import, we have to take into account the com-
pl!ltive prices of indigenous product and the imported pro-
duct. There may be cases where the imported product may 
bo sufficiently cheaper than tbe ..indigenous product in which 
case we will impose customs duty and there may be cases 
where the imported product is more expensive than the indi-
genous product in which case we have to give subsidy." 

" ...... This was in April, 1980. At this point of time, I believe 
the domestic prices had gone up quite high." 

1.52 The Committee asked whether making imports cheaper could 
result in bringing indigenous prices down if import licences were not freely 
available for the asking and there was premium on R.E.P. licences which 
was liable to go up if import become cheaper. "I:'hc Ministry of Finance 
(Department of Revenue) stated:-

"Import of caprolactum was' an OGL from 1979 to 1982. ln 1982-
83 the import was canalised through STC. In the above 

arrangement, the question of any premium on REP licen ;cs to 
import of caprolactum would not , arise." 

Fixation of stattl.fOT}' price 

1.53 The Ccmmi:tec enquired whether the Government bad ~_·,, m;ncd 
the feao;ibility of fixation of statutory pric.? of indigenom caproL1ctum while 
reviewing customs duty on import of car olactum. The Ministry of Fin-
ance (Departmcni of Revenue) replied:-

"During the proce!'" of review of Customs duty ('11 caprolactum, the 
fair selling price of indigenous caprolactum was kept in view. 

Fixation of Price of indigenous caprolactum was not con, 
sidered, as fiscal measures were adopted in this cac;e.'' 

1.54 On being asked why Government did not choose to interfere in 
the fonn of fixation of statutory -price on indigenous capro1actum. the 
Secretary (Department of Revenue) stated in evidence:-

• 

"The Government bas to choose an alternative which, in its opinion 
under the circumstant1es, is better. There were two alter-
natlvej;. Either the Government could have given a directive 
to the company nr applied other machanism which wa.~ avail-
able to it.'' 
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1.55 When asked if .Government would allow import of coal if the 

price of indigenous· coal was €Onsi4ered high, the witness replied:-

"The situation will vary from commodity to commodity. In the 
case of coal, it is totally central government-owned ..... The 
Central Government ~an implement· its policy directly. In tho 
case of this, it is not so. Even ·though public funds are in-
volved, the company is not under the ci>ntrol of the Central 
Government. The government ownership here is the State 
Government of Gujarat; it is not the Government of India. 
There are public. financial institutions and banks also who 
do not come under the same category as government invest4 

ment. The Government of Gujarat were told that the prices 
charged by them were high and, therefore, they had to be 
moderated." 

1.56 Asked why caprolactum could not have been brought within the 
purview of Essential Commodities Act, the Secretary (Department of 
Revenue) stated:-

"The Essential Commodities Act is not used for products like this. 
It •s mainly used for food ar'ic1es. The requirements of the 
cmn~:·v ar~ being met from two sources, one is local produc-
tion and the other is import. Now, if, the local production is 
n0t b-:ing '-'Old at the proper price the Government can give a 
direction to ihe local company. I mcnti0ned that the high 
price charged by the local company was brought to the notice 
of the company. In fact, it was brought to the notice of the 
s·ate Chic: lVIinistcr also. But in spite of that they did not 
r··Jucc 1l:c pricC'; they \Vent on charging their own price. Aftei 
tha\ the Government thought of bringing do\\11 the price and 
took some steps and the company was forced to bring down. 
the price to 22,000.'' 

1.57 The Ministry have also supplied a copy of D.O. Letter No. 
17011/34/-78-P.C.I. dated 18.11.80 uddressed by the then :M"miste r of 
Petroleum, Chemicals & Fertilizers to the then Chief Minister of Gujarat. 

A d~·erst" impact of imports on indigenous prochi,(-tion 

1.58 nuring evidence, the Committee pointed out that the capacity 
utilisation of .Guja.rat State Fertiliser Comp1Uly had come down substaD· 
tially from 1979.80 onwards. A~ed whether it was not on account of 

. tha reduction of custom duty and also ()f the decision of Government to-
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.import more caprolactum, the representative of the Depart~ent of Petro-
Jeum stated:-

"even if GSFC/operated at 100 per cent of its capacity, it -cannot 
meet the requirement of caprolactum. The second point was 
that GSFC has had some plant problems. At no time it 
reached more than about S.0. per cent of its capacity and that 
also was for one year prior to this Five-Year figures which 1 
have submitted to you. This plant problem related to quantity 
and.quality of caprolar:tum. In fact, we know certain instances. 
where users have returned and GSFC have taken back the 
lower quality of ,caprola~tum. This is another submission 
which I wanted to makt:. This has happened even in this 
year. Only about two or three weeks back there was an 
Advisory Committee meeting and in this meeting the users and 
the produ:crs GSFC and the representatives of the DGTD 
were all there and all these issues came up. Some usc.rs have 
given in writing also that they arc returning sub-standard cap~ 
rolactum and GSFC ~ccepted it." 

l.fi9 In this connection, the Secretary (Department of Revenue) 
deposed as under:-

• "It is true that in 1981-82 the indigenous produ~tion did come 
down. To say that this was due to import in the previow; 
year, may be only partially true but not fully corroct. Th~ 

local company was charging a very high price and there is a 
price resiBtance and consumer resistance to the increase. That 

needs to be taken inlo consideration.· That is the first point. 
Secondly the GSFC is a multi product company. , It is interested. 
in the 0 verall profitability rather than profit on any. particular 
item. While discussing the profitability the fall in production 
is taken as one factor. The correct method is to take intO' 
consideration the overall performance of ·the company. And 
the overall performance of the company did not suffer. The 
reduction in production of caprolactum could not be attributed 
to the import of caprolactum. '' 

1.60 Asked whether it cannot be construed tbat by encouraging import 
of caprolactum from other countries, Government had discouraged the 
indigenous industry. the witness stat.ed:2 

"That is not so . . . . . the 'policy :of the Government is to strike a 
balance between the rc.-quiremcnts of local production on the 
· one hand and imports on the other . . . . Requirements of the 
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user industries. The products of this industry are used by the 
tr8Dsport industry, by individuals and others." 

Impact of . duty conce9sions o~ end produc.ts 

1 .. 61 The Committee wanted to know whether the impact of the changes 
in duty on user industries was kept in view while customs duty was reviewed 
.on import of caprolactum in April, 1980. The Secretary (Department _of 
Revenue) stated:-

". . . . Whenever the duty is reviewed, the relevant or deSirable 
price level and othex: factors are gone into before the desired 
duties are levied one way or .other." 

1.62 On being asked whether any measures, were taken by Government 
to ensure that duty reductions in caprolactum. were passed on by the user 
industries to the actual consumers by reducing the price of their end pro-
.ducts, the witness stated:-

.. . . . . if the prices of imported caprolactum came down, what was 
the impact on the price of the end-product? I would· say that 
we have to visualize a situation where only the indigenous 

manufacturer was pushing up his prices; and it had reached a 
level which was very high as compared to the fair price which 
was fixed by the Bureau of Industrial Costs and Prices. In 
this ·context, Government decided to import, or to make 
possible imports of, caprolactum at a more reasonable price 
by way of adjustment of duties. The real danger then was 
that if Government had not taken · this action, prices W?uld 
have gone up, including the prices of end-products.,. 

1.63 In a note furnished after evidence, the Ministry of Finance 
(Department of Revenue) have stated:-

"As regards the prices of the end products of caprolactum the re-
levant details regarding the prices are not available.'' 

1.64 To a question if ther~ was any reduction in the prices of tyres after 
the reduction of import duty on caprolaetum. the Secretary (Department 
of Revenue) stated in evidence:-

"No reduction." 

1.65 Asked how this could be justified, the witness replied:-

"But for this reduction, the prices would have gone up, because the 
domestic price had shot up too high. If the reduction had 
not been made coupled with the increase of domestic prices. 



there would have becD a substantial increase in tho imported 
price. All this would have led to the substantial IDcrease in 
the tyre prices." 

· 1.66 When asked how it could have been visualised that the prices of 
tyres were likely to go up, the witness stated:-

"There is a certain price which is determined by the BICP as the 
fair selling price for the indigenous production. This price, 
inclusive of . taxe!' and other charges, night have worked out 
to about Rs. 35,000 per tonne or so. Tbe margin is so large 
that the GovemmeDt bad to do something to bring it down. 
Otherwise it is quite. evident that the end product price would 
have gone up." 

1.67 The Committee desire to know whether the Ministry of Finam"" 
ce had· any mechanism to ensure that the duty concessions were passed 
to the actual consumers. The Ministry of Finance (Department of Re-
venue) replied:-

"Department of Revenue in tbe Ministry of Finance has got no 
mechanism to monitor the effect of duty concession or to ensure 

that du:y conccssiorts arc pas~rd on to the consumers.'' 

Leadins; ;m!'()rters of caprolactum 

1.68 The Committee desired to be informed of the names of the 10 
leading importers of caprolactum during each of the years 1978-79 to 
1982-83. The Ministry of Finance (Depa!tment of Revenue) have 
stated:-

"The following companies which are engaged in the manufacture 
of nvlon filament yarn and nylon industrial yarnjtyre cord, 
are the major users of caprolactum: 

(i) Baroda Rayon Corporation Limited. 
(ii) Century Enka I imited, 

(iii) Garware Nyions Limited, 
(iv) J. K. Synthetic~ T ,td., 

(v) Modipon Limited 
(vi) N~ti('lnal Raynn Co~oratioo Limited, 

(vii)· Nidon Synthetic Fibres &: Chemieat~ Limited, 
(viii) Shri Syntheti~ t.;mited. 
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(ix) Shriram Fibres ~ , 
(x) Jagjit Cotton Textile Mills Limited, 

Some of the tyre manufacturers also have been importing capro-
lactum in the past for . getting it processed into nylon tyre 
cord/fabrics.~ 

1.69 When asked to indicate details of their consumption mix~pro
lactum produ~ indigenously and imported, the .Ministry of Fmance (De-
partment of Revenue) have in their note statod:-

"Precise figures of caprolactum con5umption by the above parties 
as between indigenously produced and imported material 3IO 
not available." 

Role of Government nomillees in the Boord of DirectOTs 

1. 70 The Committee wanted to know the role and responsibility of 
the nominees of Government of India/financial institutions on the Board of 
Directors of Companies particularly joint sector companies like GSFC. The 
Sc~retary (Department of Revenue) stated in evidence:-

"! would Hke to submit that even though the financial institutions 
are represented on the Board, the presence of the represen-
tatives of the financial institutions is not utilised for purposes 
like this., 

. 1.71 Elaborating his point, the witness further stated:-

" ...... The representatives of the financial institutions are ap-
pointed on the Boarl!s of companies to see that the interest•; 
of the financial institutions are protected, the companies are 
being run on proper linOJ and the interests of the sharehol-
del' nre proh~cted. Lookin~ at it purely from the company's 
anl!le, I do not think that anv Director of ' th~ company 
could take objection ~o it.'' 

1.72 On heing asked whether it was his point that the nolllinee's . 
'Views should net be taken into consideration· at aU. the witness rcplied:-

"It would be impossible to make use of the nominee .Directors to 
Gecure compliance with the Government policie.s. in a wide 
variety of fields. They arc there generally to look after the 
interests of the Government; on the question of fixing of 

price." 
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1.73 In a note submitted after evidence, the Ministry of Finance (De ... 
partment of Revenue) bave stated:- · 

''The Department of Company A1fairs to whom the question was· 
referred have stated as follows:-

'' ••.•. the reference of nominees of the Government of India/ 
Financial Institutions .jn the Board of Directors of Compa-
nies seems to be to the Directors appointed by the Govern-
ment of India and the financial institutiO'DS on the Boards of 
100 per cent Government owned companies or 'the compa-
nies to which financial accommodation is made available by 
the financial institutions as the case may be. This Depart-
ment is not conc.erned with the-appointment of such Dir~c
tors. It may mentioned that there are provisions in t11e 
Companies Act, 1956 empowering the Central Government to 
appoint Government Directors in companies i ntbe want of 
mismanag,•ment or oppression of ·minority or in pu:blic 
interest. These Directors are appointed to set right the affairs 
of such companies and the Government bas also powers tci 
give necessary directions to such companies." 

As regards ·the role and responsibilities Of the nominee, directoni 
appointed by the financial irv.;t itutions on the Board of Directors or private 
eompanies, the Department of Economic Affairs have furnished the follow-
ing note:-

''The Government GuidelineS state that the nominee directors on 
the Boards of the Assisted Companies are intended not only 
to lifeguard the interest of the institutions but also to serve 
the interest of sound oublic policv. A nominee director is 
req~ to ensure that the project is implemented in time 

aDd tha tit is operated ·On sound princiJ)}es. He is expected 
to see that the policies pursued by the assi9ted companies are 

not d~i2ned to promote the interest of a few persons who 
controt it but are conducive to the overall welfare of the 
CODlpa.Df ·and the society at large. He is expected· to sup-
plemeat and strengthen tbe efforts ot tbe other members of 
the Board of J)irectors in ·formulating policies, practices lead· 
ing Jto the efticient management of the unit. The nominee 
director is e.,;oected to keep himRelf weU.-acauainted with 
the affairs of the com~v ·and, without interference in its 
day to day aftairs, focus his attention on important matters 
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like policies relating to purchase of raw materials and stores,. 
sale of finished goods, product-mix pricing, requirement of 
senior personnel, corporate and investment plan formulation 
and··. evaluation of performance budget and introduction of 
suitable management reporting ·system which would furnish 
to the Board timely and accurate ipformation on all opera .. 
tiona! aspects of the company. Any abuse of the power 
and privileges by ·the promoter group and/or pursuit of poli· 
cies detrimental to :the interest ~ the industrial concem ·such 
as questionable diversion of funds or inter-corporate inveSt-
ment in, or lending to, other concerns which the promotor's 
ground is interested, should be scrutinised bv the nominee 
directors carefully and objected to where necessary." 

'1. 74 Asked to indicate the efforts made by Government nominees in 
bringing down the price of caprolactum produced by GSFC, including re-
ference made to the Department of Economic Affairs, if any, seeldn.g their 
guidance in the working of ,the company, the Secretary (Department or 
~enue) stated in evidence:- · · 

"If this was considered neceo;sary for the functioning of the 
company it could have thought of." 

Desirability oj reducing duty on inputs 

1.75 The Committee desired to know the inputs/raw materials used 
for the 'production of caprolactum by GSFC. The M'mistry of Finmce 
(Department of Revenue) stated:-

"Rcnzene, ammonia, svnthe.~1s gas. oleum and sulphur dioxide 
are main raw materials for production of caprolactum. ,. 

1.76 A$ to the details of the unpor.ts of raw materials made by GSFC. 
The Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue) have stated in a written 
reply: ·. ~ 

I 

-------·----------
Years quantity Value 

---------·--------------
1978·']9 . 

1979-80 . 

tg8o!'th • 

-------

• NA 

• tto8 M/Ts. 
• 20 M[Ts. 

Rs. 139 lakbs 

Rs. .f.lakhs 

1.77 Durlng ·evidence the Committee asked why duty on inputs was 
not reduced IDitead of reducing duty on caprolactum in order to enable 



;.the company to manufacture the end-product at a lower price. Tho 
Secretary (Department of Revenue) replied·:-

"! would like to submit again here that sort of a SQlution would 
work if the indigenow manufacturers were at a cost disad;. 

vantage. It was not that. On the other hand they were . 
making huge profit. So, the real problem was to reduce their 
profits rather than to reduce their cost." 

1. 78 Asked whether that objective was achieved, the witness 
replied:-

•'It was achieved in the sense that tile price was reduced from 
Rs. 25,900 to Rs. 22,000." 

Promotion of indigenous caprolactum 

1. 79 The Committte wanted to know the steps ~aken by Government 
to encourage indigenous production of caprolactum so as to make the 
country, self-sufficient. The Ministry of Finance (Department of 
·Revenue)' stated as under:-

"The proposal of MfG. Fertilizers and Chemicals, Travancore Ltd., 
to manufacture 50,000 MfTs per annum of caprolactum in 
the State of Kerala has since been approved. With the estab-
lishment of this pla}nt, the domestic capacity will increase 
subs•~mtiallv (from 20.000 M/Ts at present to 70.000 MITs). 
To the extent required, ~teps could be considered for setting 
up in future of more capacity for production of caprolactum 

by the Department of Petroleum.'' 

1.80 Caprotacfu,n is· a raw lllflterial for productio11 of nylon used fOI' 
tYre cord and also for textlle filament yam. Accordine: to a notificatina 
issued by the Central Board of Excise and Customs on 4 DeL-ember, 1979 
caprolactum manufactureed from benzene (derived from raw Naphtha} on 
which the appropriate amount of e11:<ise duty bas been -paid was exemnted 
&om the levy of so cnuch of exci.4i~ dutv as wa~ in ex~e~c; of 23 ner cent 
ad valorem nnd from 'tlte lel·y of the whole of the special dutv of exisc. . . 
The Audit para~h under ~xamination h~ a case of irr~ular 
refund of additional (countervailli111!) duty aiDOUIIting to more than R.fii. 8 
)aldJs to a., ii'IIDOI'ter, l'i7.., Mls Dt!IIJop India Ltd •• Calcntf'l and also the 
failure of the department to appeal against the de:ision of the AppeDate 
Collector in time. . . 

1.81. Adtlitioul (c:ouatervaiJing) duty is levied on the landed cost of 
Ole ~ JlC)Ods .ct Is e«JU&I to the excise duty, for the ti!3le being 
lenable, on a like article if prodtrt'etf or manu[acturecl in India. If a like 
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artide is aot flODced or nunufacfal'ed In l:mla, &e ncise duty wlddl 
would be leviable on the class or description of artieles to whkh the lnt-
ported ~ belongs (aad where such duty is leviable at difterelllf rates, 
the highest rate of duty) shall he levied • the coonte"aillnl duty. Aceor· 
ding to Audit, in the case onder examination, COIIDten'Biling 4oty on capro-
ladum should have bec.'D levied Bf 50 per eeDt ad valorem en landed eost 
because it was the rate of excise duty. However, the AppeDate CoDector 
aUowed the appeal of the importer (resulting in refund) in tenus of the 
aodfication dated 4 December, 1979 on the ·gro1Rid that the importer had 
produced enough evidence to prove thaf the imported eaprolactnm w. 
manufactured from bcn.-ne. The Audit have pointed out that the two 
conditions prce~ icnt to ext!mption as per tbe notification nuder reference 
~·ere that c:1prolactum should hRVf' been manuf.adured from benzene pro-
duced from raw naphtha and that the bem~ne should have paid the appro-
priate excise duty. 1be secnnd of these couditkms could he appDecl 
only to indigenously nrannfacturr.d caprolactum ID8Dufadured from ben· 
zene. . The excJI!ption r10fifkation. therefore, bad DO application to im· 
ported caproiQCfum. 

1.82 The Committee rewet to note that an ap,eal a~inst the decision 
of die Appellate CoUector f,!iven in December, 1980 to refund tbc duty 
wa.~ .Q preferred for rev!-,ion h'' tl¥.! Department to Government of India 
in time. It was onl~ in June. 1983. after the Audit Paragraph was selec-
ted for detailed examination b:v the <;ommitte(' that the department chose 
to file an appeal before the Atlnellate Tribunal-much after tbe stipulated 
time for filin~ such appeals. ObviDMiy, a decisiou wil loow be aVBJ'1.able 
from the Tribunal on:v if it condones the deay. . 

1.83 The Ministry of Finance ~ admlt!ted fbe lapse 8Dd bave 
stated that the Deputy Collector concerned should have referred the matter 
to the Collector beftore atceptim! the decision of fhe Appell* CoDector 
and makin~ the refund of Rs. s.og lakbs in July,. 1981. 'The Ministry have 
also conceded that the explanation in the Customs Tariff Act was quite 
clear smd the· r.om*~ dutv siHtuld have bet-n le'ried as was origiaalty 
a.~sessed. Durin~ evidence. the ~pr('sentatives of the 1\finistry Of Finance 
however pleaded that the dcta!h of the circumstances in which an Bppt'&l 
was not filed and also iurfher facts of the case could not be blown as 
the Jelevanf file was not tracPable. . The Committee cannot accept this 
plea since objection was raised by Audit as early a«i in December, 1981. 
Further, tiM- Mioistrv of Fin~e wePP . hl(onned o{ the seleetion of the 
audit p11111JV81)h M flftl' bock 011 28 Mav. 1983 !lnd it soould have been 
possible for them to Joeafe the file and otsee the relevant infoi'JIU6m before 
Che Committee rlf least in Se-ptember. 1983. when the oral evidence of the 
represellatives of the MinWry of Finence was taken. , AppRftntJy. no 
!9erious no~e wa~ taken of the a"dit objcrtion an,Y no eft'orts were made 

28 LS 3 
.• . t;"f 
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for about two yeal'5 to trace tlhe file. In their note furnished after evidence, 
lie Mmis1ry have merely stated that the file has since beeu traced ancl 
sent to the Appellate Tribunal. The Ministry have given no convincing 
explanation as to how and why the relevant file could not be traced earler. 
However, it is evident from tbe Ministry's reply during evidence that the' 
.Dep'oty Collector faiJed to bring the nse to the notice of the Collector 
Which he should have done as the decision of the Appellate Collector was 
not ~ns.istent with the practice followed by the Department till then. 'fhe 
Committee cannot but express their severe disp,Jeasure over thlis. The 
CcmmiUce recommend thnt the circumstances in which the department 
.had failed t() make an appeaJ should be thoroughly inquired into and res-
pionsibility fixed for 1!be lapse. Thev would also like fG be informed of 
the decision of the Ap~Date Tribunnl in the matter. 

1.84 The Public Account4l Committee h:ave time and again commented 
upon varioUs cases where even patently wro.~ decisions of the appellate 
autbori6es involving hogt> revenue losses had r.one uncontested by the 
depanment and which were lat~r on pointed out by Revenue Audit. The 
Committee are greatly distressrd to note that similar omissions continue to 
occur. 1be Committee, therefore, recommend that if should be made the 
resporufibility of some one in each Collectorate of CusfOOts and Central 
Excise to examine apopeDate dedskms as also 11udit objections and initiate 
prompt foDow-up action ~ rn3)· be warranted. 

1.85 11ae Committee fi."ld that caproht~um is manufactured in India 
by only one unit, viz .. the Gujarat State Fertilisers Company l,td .• Baroda. 
a company in tbe joint sector with an !nstall~d!Jiccnsed canadt:v of 20.000 
tonnes per year. Upto 23 A~il. 1C)fil0. tbe cornpanv h9d heen char1!in~ 
3"1 ex-factory price before duty of R~. 25,900 pzr tonne 11nd Rs. 31,857 
ner tonne indusive of excise dut~·. .J\.s a;!ain~t tbis fh:~ure the landed cost 
... , caprolactum should have been Rs. 43.972. Rnt flue to wron~ rompu-
-cation countervailinf! dnty at 23 per cent inste~" f'lf 50 per cf'nt the landt>d 
.!OSt i:r~clusin of counten•ailinr. duh: worked IJUt to Its. 3S,466 p._.r tonne. 
l'bus the indi~enous caprola"h•rn was cheaper th:m the imported caprolac-
A:um b,· about Rs. 4,000 per tontw. On 2.'\ \pril. 1980, the Govem~nt 
rcduc~d the import dut" from 75 per cent to 25 per Cf'11f <ld valorem 
Simultaneously. exci!'le dufy w~i~ increased from 2i per cent ad valorem 
fo 28.5 percent ad valorem .. The nrt remit of this was that after 23 April 
1980 imported caprolactHm becr.m~"' ch<>:JtH'r th~., indiJ!cnons capTnlactum 
bv abOut lb. 10,000. Also. flw imoorf of ~orolactnm went un from 
R290 Conne~ in 197R~79 to 21.395 tonni'S in 1980..81 •. No wonder, tbe 
cumulative effect of reduction o~ imnort 4'1uty, increflse in excise dufy and 
tbe resultant Jarr.er import of r.arrol~chrm ft~,f it'i advc"c im11act on the 
ioo~s manufacture. GSFC ha.Y to C'ut down itc; prodaction so much 
so that during the year 1981-82. it could oner~1te on1y at 49.5 per cent 
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of its capacity, its produc·tion having sharply come down from 13089 toanes. 
in 1980-81 to 9917 tonnes in 1981-82. The ·Ministry of FinaBce have 
contended that the reduction in the import. duty was effected taking into 
account the fact that GSFC was making windfall profits oo caprolactum 
due to IJDgb cost of imports and also in order to cope with tbe increasing 
demand ol caprolactum. It was also contended that GS:FC had certain 
tJJiant problems relating to qualit~ of caprobctum. Tbe Committee are 
oot convinced by these arguments. They are of t1ae view that the Ministry 
of Finance had, without any proper study of the price sensitivity ot pro-
duction of caprolactum in India, given the imported caprolactum a faToora-
blc price differential of nearly Rs. 10,000 per toone as against th eadve~e 
price differential of Rs. 4,000 that existed prior to 23rd April, 1980. As 
a result the indigenous industry was forced to reduce its production subs-
tantially in the course of just one year. It has been al"'gued that there was 
need to bring down tbe price of indigenous caproladum. U so, the proper, 
course for the Central Govemme.nt was to persuade the GSFC to reduce 
the price by the right amount without affecting indigenous prOOuction. 
However, as it appears to the Committee, no serious efforts were made 
by the Central Government to so effect price reduction. The only piece 
of evidence furnished to the Committee in this regard was a comnuiDic&-
tion to the Chief Minister of Gujarat on 18 November, 1980, much p_fter 
the import duty reductions bad actually been affcdcd. The Committee 
feel that the Government could have !,1atutorily fixed the price of indi-
genously produced cnprolactum with out foregoing substantial revenue 
which only benefited tbe importers. . 

1.86 What is really surprising is that while the user industries got more 
caprolactum at cheapt>r rates after 23 April, 1980, due to tile reductioo in 
duty and larger imports, no action wa.."l taken by Government to ensure 
thar& the benefits of duty concessions were passed o.n by the importers and 
manufadurers to the actual consumers. According to the Ministry, they 
did not have any mechanism to ltl()n.itor the cftect of duty concessions or 
to ensure tbat duty concessi001s arc passed on to the consumers. However. 
in the present case according to the ad~ion of the Ministry of Finaoce 
themselves, no reductions were made in the pricl• ot tyn.-s b~· the industry 
after the duty was reduced. From th~ information fur~tished by the Minis-
try Of Finance. the Committee obscne that the tO)) 10 usersjimporters of 
caprolac.tum were certain large companies in i!te private sector. Thus, 
the major beneficiaries of redurtions in impilrt duty were none else bu1 
these . companies. Tbe Committee cannot but express their diJ .. 
pleasure over the faliure of the Ministry Of Finance to allow 
no more reduction in . duQ· than . was . necessary . to . maintain 
economic production in the industries using caprolactmn and in easur .. 
ing that tbe benefits of reduction in duty was passed on by manufacturer 
to the COIIIUIDCrt. 
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1.8'/ 'J.ifte foregoing peragrapitS clearty inukate that there was complete 
absence of proper planning in the import and fiscal regulation or price ot 
c&p.rol:l~~tum. ·.fhe whole exerc1sc 01 reducuou o.a. import duty was done 
l"ithout any control over the movu.noot of pl'ices and without achieving the 
twin objectives of bringmg oown tbe price of ind.~twus caprolactum and 
stepping up indigenous production to tuti ca-pacity. The Committee expect 
Gover.ruuent to draw necessary lessons from their expciience in this case 
and achieve greater sensitivity to price movements in using fiscal measures 
to regulate prices without hurting lhe indigenous industry in the interest of 
preserving scarce foreign exc'.hange. '!here is also utmost need for integrat-
iOC the planning of indigenous production of caprolactum with the issue of 
import licenses and regulation of the levels of import duty and excise duty. 
Govemment sbould. also evolve a proper mechanism for eftecting: proper' 
i*gration of diverse policy objecti~s, when duty concessions are given 
with tbe 'View to bring down prices. Government should further e.usure thaf 
it has u mechanism for forcing tbe importers aDd mmufacturers to pass on 
tbe concession to !he C(JJ)Somers by way .of reduction in . price to the 
COnSU»le.t. , 

NEW DELHI; 

30 March, 1984. 
10 Chaitra, 1906 ( S) 

SUNIL MAITRA 
Chairman, 

, Public Accounts Committee. 
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Caprolactum is a raw material for production of nylon used for tyre 
cord and also for textile filament yarn. According to a notification issued 
by the Central Board of Excise and Customs on 4 December, 1979, capro-
lactum manufactured from benezene (derived from raw naphtha) on which 
the appropriate amount of excise duty has been paid was exempted from 
the levy of so much of excise duty as was in excess of 23 per cent ad 
valorem and from the levy of the whole of the special duty of excise. The 
Audi~ paragraph under examination highlights a case of irregular refund of 
additional (countervailing) duty amounting to more than Rs. 8 lakhs to an 
importer, viz., M!s Dunlop India Ltd., Calcutta and also the failure of the 
department to appeal against the decision of •he Appellate Collector in 
time. 

Additional (countervailing) duty is levied on the landed cost of the 
im}X>rted goods and is equal to the excise duty, for the time being leviable, 
on a like article if produced or manufactured in India. If a like article is 
not produced or manufactured in India, the excise duty which would be 
leviable on the class or description of articles to which the imported article 
belongs (and w~ere such duty is leviable at different rates, the highest rate 
Of duty) shall be levied as the countervailing duty. According to Audit, 

"---·- - ·--- ----
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in the case under examination, countervailing duty on caprolactum should 
have been levied at 50 per cent ad valorem on landed cost because it was 
the rate of excise duty. However, the Appellate Collector allowed the ap-o 
peal of the importer (resulting in refund) in terms of the notification dated 
4 December, 1979 on the ground that the importer had produced enough 
evidence to prove that the imported caprolactum was manufactured from 
benzene. The Audit have pointed out that the two conditions precedent to 
exemption as per the notification under reference were that caprolactum 
should have been manufactured from benzene produced froin raw naphtha 
and that the benzene should have paid the appropriate excise duty. The 
second of these conditions could be applied only to indigenously manufac-
tured caprolactum manufactured from benezeQe. The exemption notification, 
therefore, had no application to imported caprolactum. 

The Committee regret to note that an appeal against the decisiqn of the 
Appellate Collector given in December, 1980 to refund the duty was not 
preferred for revision by the Department to Government of India in time. 
It wa~ only in June, 1983, after the Audit Paragraph was selected for de-
tailed examination by the Committee that the department chose to file an 
appeal before the Appellate Tribunal much after the stipulated ime for fiJing 
such appeals. Obviously, a decision will now be available from the Tri-
bunal only if it condones the delay. 

The Ministry of Finance have admitted the lapse and have stated that 
the Deputy Collector concerned should have referred the matter to the Col-
lector before accepting the decision of the Appellate Collector and making 
the refund of Rs. 8.08 lakhs in July, 1981. The Ministry bav<! also con-

~ 
~ 



ceded that the explanation in the Customs Tariff Act was quite clear and 
the countervailing duty should have been levied as was originally assessed. 
During evidence, the representatives o! the Ministry of Finance however 
pleaded that the details of the circumstances in which an appeal was not 
filed and also further facts of the case could not be known as the relevant 
file was not traceable. The Committee cannot accept this plea since objec-
tion was raised by Audit as early as in December, 1981. Further the M.inis-
try of Finance were informed of the selection of the audit paragraph as for 
back on 28 May, 1983 and it should have been possible for them to locate 
the file and place the relevant information before, tbe Committee at least in 
September, 1983, when the oral evidence of the representative6 of the Min-
istry of Finance was taken. Apparently, no serious notice was taken of the 
audit objection and no efforts were made for about two years to trace the 
file. In their note furnished after evidence, the Ministry have merely stated 
that the file has since been traced and sent to the Appellate Tribunal. The 
Ministry have given no convincing explanation as to how and why the re-
levant file could not be traced earlier. However, it is evident from the 
Ministry's reply during evidence that the Deputy Collector failed to, bring 
the case to the notice of the Collector which he should have done as the 
decision of the Appellate Collector was not comistent with the practice fol-
lowed by the Department till then. The Committee cannot but express 
their severe displeasure over this. The Committee recommend that the 
circumstances in which the department had failed to make an appeal should 
be thoroughly inquired into and responsibility fixed for the lapse. They 
would also like to be informed of the decision of the Appellate Tribunal in 
the matter. 
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The Public Accounts Committee have time and again commented upon 
various cases where even patently wrong decisions of the appellate authori-
ties involving huge revenue losses had gone uncontested by the department 
and which were later on pointed out by Revenue Audit. The Committee 
are greatly distressed to note that similar omissions continue to occur. The 
Committee, therefore, , recommend that it should be made the responsibility 
of some one in each Collectorate of Customs and Central Excise to examine 
appellate decisions as also audit objections and initiate prompt follow-up 
action as may be warranted. 

The Committee find that caprolactum is manufactured in India by only 
one unit, viz., the Gujarat State Fertilisers Company Ltd., Baroda, a com-
pany in the joint sector with an installedjlicenced capacity of 20,000 
tonnes per year. Upto 23 April, 1980, the company had been charging an 
ex-factory price before duty of Rs. 25,900 per tonne and Rs. 31,857 per 
tonne inclusive of excise duty. As against this figure the landed cost of 
caprolactum should have been Rs. 43,972 .. But due to wrong computation 
countervailing duty at 23 per cent instead of 50 per cent the landed cost 
inclusive of countervailing duty worked out Rs. 35,466 per tonne. This 
the indigenous caprolactum , was cheaper than the imp<Jrted caprolactum 
by about Rs. 4,000 per toMe. On 23 April, 1980, the Government re-
duced the import duty from 75 per cent to 25 per cent ad valorem. Simul-
taneously, excise duty was increased from 23 per cent ad valorem to 28.5 
per cent ad valorem. The net result of this was that after 23 April, 1980 
imported caprolactum became cheaper than indigenous caprolactum by · 
about Rs. 10,000. Also, the import of caprolactum went up from 8290 
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tonne8 in 1978-79 to 21395 tonnes in 1980-81. No wonder, the cumu-
lative effect of reduction of import duty, increase in excise duty and the 
resultant larger import of caprolactum had its • adverse impact on the 
indigenous manufacture. GSFC had to cut down its production 
so much so that dupng the year 1981-82, it · could operate 
only at 49.5 per cent of its capadty, its production having 
sharply . come down from 1308 9 tonnes in 1980-81 to 9917 
tonnes in 198 J -82. The Ministry of Finance hafe contended that 
the reduction in the import duty was effected taking into account the fact 
that GSFC was making windfall profits on caprolactum due to high cost 
of' imports and also in order to cope with the increasing demand of cap-
rolactum. It was also contended that GSFC had certain plant problems 
relating to quantity and quality of caprolactum. The Committee are not 
convinced by these arguments. They arc of the view that the Ministry of ~ 
Finance had, without any proper sWdy of the price sensitivity of production 
of caprolactum in India, given the imported caprolactum a favourable 
price differential of nearly Rs. 10.000 per tonn;! as against the adverse 
price differential of 'Rs. 4,000 that existed prior to Z3rd April, 1980. As 
a result the indigenous industry was forced to reduce its production substan-
tially in the course of just one year. It has be~n argued that there was 
need to bring down the price of indigenous caprolactum. If so, the pro-
per course for the Central Gtwernment was to p-:-1·suade the GSFC to re-
duce !he price by the right amount without affecting indigenous produc-
tion. However, as it appears to the Committee, no serious efforts were 
made by the Central Government to so effect price reduction. The only 
piece. of evidence furnished to the Committee in this regard was a communi ... 
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cation to the Chief Minister of Gujarat on 18 November, 1980, much 
after the import duty reductions had actually been affected. The Com· 
mittce feel that the Government could have statutorily fixed the' price of 
indigenously produ..:ed caprolactum without foregoing substantial revenue 
which only bcncflkd the importers. 

What is really surprising is that whil~ the user industries got more cap-
rolactum at cheaper rates after 23 Ap!·il, 1980, due to the reduction in 
duty and larger imports, no action w~i:> taken by Government to ensure 
that the benefits of duty concessions were passed orr by the importers a!ld 
manufacturers to tlr~ actual consumers. Ac;;oding to the Ministry, they 
did not have any me~.:hanisrn to monitor the effect of duty concession~ 
or to ensure that duty concessions are passed on to. the consumers. How;. 
ever, in the present case according to the admissiort of the Ministry of 
Finance them!;elves, no reductions were made in the price of tyres by the 
industry· after the duty was reduced. From the information furnished 
by the Mimstry of Finance, ~~e Committee oooerve that the top 10 users/ 
importers of caprolactum were certain large companie5 in the private sector. 
Thus, the major beneficiaries of reducti,1ns in import duty were none else 
but these companies. Tht' Committeee •.::mnot but express their, displeasure 
over the failure of the Ministry of Fi•wn::-e to allow no more reduction 
in duty than was necessary to maintain economic production in the indus-
tries using caprolactum and in ensurin_~ th:n !he benefits Of reduction in 
duty was passed on by manufacturer tJ Lhe consumers. 

~ 



8. If37 do The foregoing paragraphs clearly indicate that there was com-
plete absence of proper planning in lhe import and fiscal regulation of 
price of caprolactum. The whole exercise of reduction of import duty 
was done without any control over the movement of prices and without 
achieving the twin objectives of bringing down the price of indigenous cap-
rolactum and stepping up indigenous production to full capacity. The 
Committee expect Government to draw necess:1ry lessons from their ex-
nerience in this case and achieve greater sensitivity to price movements 
in using fiscal measures to regulate prices without hurting the indigenous 
industry in the interest of preserving scarce foreign exchange. There is 
also utmost need for integrating the pl~uming of indigenou~ production of 
caprolactum with the issue of import licences and regulation of the levels 
of import duty and excise duty. Government should also evolve a proper 
mechanism for effecting proper integration of diverse policy objectives . 
when duty concessions are giwn with the view to bring down prices. 
Govennment should further emure that it has a mechanism fer forcing the 
importers and manufacturers to pa<>~ on the con~ession to the consumers 
by way of reduction in price to tl~ c'1nsumer. 
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